Shofar Blast (Ellen Allard)

In My Lev (Sheldon Low)

I like to hear the shofar blast
Sometimes slow and sometimes fast!
I like to hear the shofar blast
Happy, happy happy new year!

In my heart, in my lev
All these things are in my lev
In my heart, in my lev, in my lev

1. T‘ki-ah-------- (echo)
2. Sh‘va-rim-------- (echo)
3. T‘ru-ah ha ha ha ha ha ha ha ---- (echo)
4. T‘ki-ah g‘dolah-------- (echo)

All the mommies are in my lev
All the daddies are in my lev
All the sisters are in my lev
All the brothers are in my lev
In my heart, in my lev...

Dipping the Apples (Ellen Allard)
Give me an A-P-P, Give me an A-P-P-L-E, Give
me an A-P-P-L-E for Rosh Hashanahh
Give me an A-P-P, Give me an A-P-P-L-E, Give
me an A-P-P-L-E for Rosh Hashanahh
Apples & honey for Rosh Hashanah, dippity
dippity doo... Thankin' the bees for making the
honey, dippity dippity
Lickin' the honey off of my fingers, dippity dippity
doo... Ev-er-y year for (rest) Rosh Hashanah,
dippity dippity doo...

I Give Thanks (Sheldon Low)
I (I) I give thanks (I give thanks)
I give thanks (I give thanks) to you (to you)
Thank you for my parents we love love love
Thank you for the trees we hug hug hug
Thank you for doggies we pet pet pet
Thank you for the water so wet wet wet
I (I) I give thanks (I give thanks)
I give thanks (I give thanks) to you (to you)
Thank you for chocolate we eat eat eat
Thank you for the soil that tickles our feet
Thank you for the flowers we sniff sniff sniff
Thank you for this life we live live live

All my friends are in my lev
All my teachers are in my lev
All the animals are in my lev
All the plants are in my lev

It’s All Challah To Me (Sheldon Low)
It doesn’t matter what it looks like
If it’s plain or it’s sweet
It doesn’t matter what you call it - It’s all challah
to me!
Some challahs have sweet raisins
Some have sesame seeds
Some have a cinnamon swirling
Some have red cranberries
Some are covered in chocolate
Some have poppy seeds
I don’t care what it’s made of - It’s all challah to
me!
It doesn’t matter what it looks like...
In Sweden it’s a bergis
In Israel it’s challah
In South Africa it’s kitke
In Russia it’s koylatsh
In Germany it’s dacher
In Boston it’s challey
I don’t care what you call it- It’s all challah to
me!

I’m Sorry Blues (Lisa Ann Green )
L’shanah Tova (Ellen Allard)
L’Shanah Tovah, a happy new year
L’Shanah Tovah, a healthy new year
L’Shanah Tovah, a sweet new year
For you and you and me.
We start at the very beginning
And go round all over again
Like our A-B-C’s and our 1-2-3’s
From the beginning right to the end.
L’Shanah Tovah, a happy new year
We dip our apples in honey
A sweet beginning to a sweet new year
We eat the challah so round, we hear the shofar
sound
Yes, we hear it loud and clear.

G’mar Chatima Tova (Julie Auerbach)
Open the book and write my name
Open the book and write my name
Open the book and write my name
G’mar Chatima Tova
I’ll be a friend to every
I’ll be a friend to every
I’ll be a friend to every
G’mar Chatima Tova
Open the book and write my name...
I’m gonna listen to my mom and dad
I’m gonna listen to my dad and dad
I’m gonna listen to my mom and mom
G’mar Chatima Tova

Well I’m sorry, I’m sorry,
I’m sorry, I’m sorry,
I apologize
Well, it’s hard to say you’re sorry
It isn’t lots of fun
Admitting that you’ve done bad things
And that you hurt someone
Well I’m sorry, I’m sorry,
I’m sorry, I’m sorry,
I apologize
I fed my Brussels sprouts to my puppy
Instead of eating them myself
And I then I put them in a napkin
And hid them a shelf
Well I’m sorry, I’m sorry,
I’m sorry, I’m sorry,
I apologize

Baruch Ata Adonai, Thank You God
(Doug Cotler)
Thank you for my family
They always make me glad
They love me when I’m happy
They love me when I’m sad.
Baruch Ata Adonai, thank you god
Thank you for my friends
Thank you for my toys
Thank you God for watching over
All the girls and boys

Sing Along Song (Judy Caplan
Ginsburgh)
Sing along song come sing along
Sing along song with me
It’ll make you smile if you sing for a while
This sing along song with me
Yom Kippur reminds us that
It is atonement day
We are often sorry for the thoughtless words
We often say
Sing along song come sing along...
Yom Kippur is a time when we
Begin once again
Go to someone that we’ve hurt
And say come lets be friends

Are You Ready
Are you ready? Yes we’re ready!
For Rosh Hashnaha? For Rosh Hashnaha!
Did we get all dressed up? Yes we got all
dressed up!
For Rosh Hashnaha! For Rosh Hashnaha!
Are you ready? Yes we’re ready!
For Rosh Hashnaha? For Rosh Hashnaha!
Did we hug our families? Yes we hugged our
families!
For Rosh Hashnaha! For Rosh Hashnaha!

Hakafa (Ellen Allard)
Hakafa, we spin around and around and around
and around
Hakafa, we spin around and around and around
We dance with the Torah, we love love love…
We dance with the Torah, given from god above
Because God is up, God is down,

God is here, God is there, God is everywhere
around us
Echad, Sh’taim, Shalosh

Tekiya (Elian Light)
Wake up
Don’t you hear it calling you
Arise and live your life anew
Tekiyah
Wake up
See the flaws inside your soul
Nurture them till you are whole
Tekiyah
This is the calling
This is the time to make things right
This is the warning
With the day of judgement now in sight
Wake up
Take the time to make amends
Open up and start again
Tekiyah
Wake up
From your sorrow you are torn
On this day you are reborn
Tekiyah
This is the calling This is the time to make things
right
This is the warning
With the day of judgement now in sight

Shalom Chaverim (Rick Recht)
Shalom Chaverim, Shalom Chaverto
Shalom Chaverim, Shalom Chaverto
Goodbye my friends, Goodbye my friends
Goodbye my friends, Shalom!

PRAYERS

Baruch atah, Adonai Eloheinu, Melech haolam, shehecheyanu, v'kiy'manu, v'higiyanu laz'man hazeh.
Blessed are You, Adonai our God, Sovereign of all, who has kept us alive, sustained us, and brought us to this
season.

Baruch atah, Adonai Eloheinu, Melech haolam, haMotzi lechem min haaretz.
Blessed are You, Adonai our God, Sovereign of all, who brings forth bread from the earth

Baruch atah Adonai, Eloheinu melech ha-olam, borei p’ri ha-eitz.
We praise You, Eternal God, Sovereign of the Universe, Creator of the fruit of the tree.
Bar'chu et Adonai ham’vorach.
Bless Adonai who is blessed.

Baruch Adonai ham’vorach l’olam va-ed.
Blessed is Adonai who is blessed now and forever.

Sh’ma Yisrael, Adonai Eloheinu, Adonai Echad!
Hear, O Israel, Adonai is our God, Adonai is One!

Baruch shem k’vod malchuto l’olam va-ed.
Blessed is God’s glorious majesty forever and ever.

Y'varechecha Adonai v'yish'm'recha.
Ya-er Adonai panav eilecha vichuneka.
Yisa Adonai panav eilecha
v'yaseim l'cha shalom
May God Bless you and keep you.
May God's light shine upon you, and may God be gracious to you.
May you feel God's Presence within you always, and may you find peace.

